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Thanks to your choice of our factory remote world products,
and grateful. Before you enter the remote world, to telling you

a number of related knowiedge and precautions to ensure that
you can in the process of learning more Handy. Before operation,
be sure to read this manual, I believe we can take you a greai help,

also please keep this manual for futher reference.
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Thank you for choosing Our products! This is a stunt aircraft suitable for indoor , in order to bring more convenientce
and easy to use,please carefully reading this manual before operating this aircraft,you properly preserved thismaunal,
adjustment and maintenance for reference in the future.
HilfflEitMAI-Fffi! iiE-6F'EE&4'Elel1{iA!++fnn1i€$, )e7i.LeEEE, E66ltE, iErEl7hHi*
H tLifi,FE + E, Er+{f it e nGffi , Ia E{nEre*E A!'ffl 6it 6![EE +, ff ,1 B Effi#e#Mt\8 + .
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Can be hurt because of negligence ofthese instructions and wrong using.

El}Jffi AitEH{f ix,E;, mff IErHiEnif,EiEfr MF}fi *{Ff ,ttt.

Can be dangercus because ofthe negligence ofthese instrutions and wrong using.

Ebfihaixer*,tfiiEE, ffi {tHtEEEJf,EHdEh.

Do not attempt under any circumStan@s

tE1-d*t glrrqT. irzHi*Hlf .

The product is a sophisticated hobby product but not a toy.Although small, it still poses certain risk factors that
should not be over looked.Please follow safety and operation recomm6dnsations to ebsure correcl operation of
this helicopter.The use of this helicopter beyond itsintended purposos and disassembly may cause unforeseen
adanger,and shoule be avoided.
+P ffi #tFft E, Ef* Effi 4 Hi ntiEF, .lEEf]f A-E E! ft h,t$, iE'E,ffi q e;rH+m -5 +*.lf iHEfi *E ffi F! tt H

Manufacturer and dealer assume no liability for accidental damages by abnormal wear fo parts, improper assembly,
or operation in unsafe manners.This product is intended for use by age 14 years or older.Please ensure the product
is operated under safe environment.
itf;! EGiiErqn{i#H!lFE, ft[]EE46rHHEft)*xflEH*fA+{+lFHk!}Ef++H, rE#Tg*TtSA!4}f;
*ffFfi&kza l.ft{r{irfiE. 6FfiiEH+t414Et\L, iH{fr.f*t+Ei+airrET}*.lf, FffiEuE6a\a,g
Tft fi trTg+*.tf /#fri /&*Ffi ltut tM P1fr9<5 

^Itfi*.
We recommend that you seek the assistance or an experienced pilot before attempting to fly our products for the
first time. A local expert is the best way to properly assemble, setup, and fly your model for the first time. The
requires a certain degree of skill to operate, and is an item subject to normal wear and tear. Any damage or
dissatisfaction as a result of accidents or modifications are not covered by any warrantee and cannot be returned
for repair orreplacement. Please contact our distributors are not covered by anywarrantee and cannot discounted
rates when you experience problems during operation or maintenace.
H46FgETEHT+{frn^-E )l;Hft'lSHq'c, lfl4atE*{EHE, AiE&7Fgfil)r,+{+r8ft, ElqIltHtB)r,FfiEfr6
ffiTR*T,EH, l+fr)Etrf*E*l+FJE&*ffi*i86, tuiE€'lfrHi*,ft!E{EIEEE, SAA+€AAa4.ftIE16fE
t*fr^rEB, 4+.f 4I+{AIU[E#"
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This product is suitable for indoor,please choose a place without obstacle,and keep distance from crowd and
pets,don't play it under unsafty,for instance,heat source,wite or electonic power source,in order not to be

damaged by collision landing,entanglement and lead to a fire,electric shock and cause losses of lives and
property.
6PffiiEAEFI4H-[iiHtiEre.t(;fl*, -t{iEtiFE*itl+[IIEBME!8fifitr, +-5/tE+dtvrg'f*t+E+
wa, rnrttrT*.+filsHTl*.ff, iE*;tE, Hr*' rE;Es+, u,4,n1iBiitr+g' jgH' ,tlqEmBlt^ft. E
t+frh. ErtttftIrF+E*"

Aircraft internal is composed by a number of sophisticated electronic components,it must absolutely prevent

moisture or water vapor,avoid use in bathroom or wet weather to prevent water vapor into the internal

baody parts and electronic components caused by failure caused by unexpected accidents.
-riiEEh*[UEHi+rffi&EirE++{+rEtrldfr, fr,t\,x^frr.tfriF}rhHiE*z}<,5, EetmE*ffixrtEffi,
Ff rtzkF,it.^fJtBttBRmSft +,1f+&€rE#&pf; m I I &ZiEJInS Atf; ,l' !
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Please do nol remove or any reforin at any processing,any of the modifled or upgrade maintenance,
please use the original product catalogue of parts, to ensure the safety of the structure. Please
confirm the product boundary operation,do not overload use, and not used for safety,decrees,the
other illegal purposes.
i#ai*Htfffl*i1H7itsrEr, fflir#)r+&u.**"t9{8, iH{tHJFTFF"H j*f!E+, ,)infri*rf;
i6Hit+. iBffr il;ilFff FIIRtr,*'fF, iEziJAift ffi ' r+zB rtt+' *+rl'HEiF,*ffi ie.

Make sure the batteries are jnstalled based on polarity indicated in the case and no not mix bafteries

of different chemistry/spec. Please take out the bafteries if you are not going lo use for a long time to

avoid potential leakage which may damage the transmitter. Please dispose depleted batteries

according to local laws and ordinances. Do not dispose improperly.

E*FliEIft tt.Eft in{nE, #ilB€;tiHZ Flat)flH r}hfliFt{tb+fr " Efi r'Il'ElT{Effi 6Fq-o'
iEry.H €,U, t)rreEfr E;tiffi i&' &H. EErE#'i,ffi ;&{ )EiEzrt{FH ",E+HiE;t, i€{&!g

Li-Po batteries poses higher operational risks compared to other battery chemistry,thus it is
imperative to follow its usage instructions.Manufacturer and dealer assume no liability for accidental
damages caused by improper usage. Do not use charger other than the factory supplled unit to avoid
potential fire and explosion. Do not crush,disassemble,burn,and reverse polarity. Avoid metallic
materials to come into contact with battery"s polarity and cause it short and never puncture batteries
to avoid fire hazards.Battery charging musst be done under superuision at all times, and at location
out of reach by children.Please stop the use or charge of the battery should there be an unusual
increase in battery temperature after usa.Continue use of this battery may cause it to expand,
deform,explode,or even resull in fire haxards. Please dispose depleted batteries according to local

laws and ordinances.Do not dispose improperly.
e*€,tfit,fE€,&€FHHiE[0,1t, {tffi BtiH#l'i+i*#EFRlir{)iH:FIF1tE6E'e, +AAr+
Tii{t{"Iz.*{EHFfiEfrA!rE=ftfr" FHltffiFl-r.)(rl'H!h€EEit(ifE, Dlft&t'EttE^A!ft!ft.
F#rEfi. +Fffi. EftilE&. ,t,68,t, iEft,€EVrq'pIft*Ets,tiEftieiEtrIiffi. #ifiE:litfiHifro'o
*llBErU, D{i8ft.€,tte^.H!E&. ftEr'}iEigtH4',1', [fifBEl8filiflrtfiEfiffffin€" *w .l./E,rr
rlEff{x|JHlr&r, uft.ts-ftvft, €ru,lEffiEtEEril&tE)8, I"+fE, Efl|jeiEfr€ftn EK' $4' trit
,E*4fi" S

R/C models are made of various forms or plastic. Plasticis very susceptible to damage or
deformation due to extreme heat and cold climate. Make sure not to store the model near
any source of heat such as an oven,or heater. lt is best to store the model indoors. in a
climate-controlled, room tem perature environment.
-II;?E'+EUPAL+W*WZffi . €+Hffi )IT*MTI+E, ETISBEEE'&"H' E [8. UI44,
El ,a=iEffi S il, E 5 ffi et+Eifr H! EI E'E. A

CAUTION
;t f; ll Fly oniy in safe areas away from other peole Do not operate stunt aircraft within the vicinity of growds or

people. Stunt aircraft are prone to accidents,fajlures, and responsible for their actions and damage or injury occurrec
during pilot error,and radio interference,pilots are responsible for their actions and damage or injury occurred during
the operation or as of a plane of R/C aircraft models.
iE+E+e4n+,I, ++rn-(GtEETEhtt6fi, ntiF.I*4.iEH/\H, l)lrB*1ig*tlI+rfirfr, ts7rsfr[iq6TRt){&

iEdB{ErH4.Zfi{I"
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The products are suitable for more than '14 years old age,at the beginning it will have some certain
difficulty in learing, suggestion guidance by exprienced when playing.
t F E-E iE H + $+ 1 4 8 r')1 1., iE re++ ri 1 rt *E & + r +n H E t - E iE E, tt iy. € li ct E! /\ + a * iE +
tEIt;)\11" @t

E;;h""""ru"_l
l+tt+H+Effil

Throttle Trim
fiildilfffijE

Ihrottle-LefvRight
Rotation Trimt*/a#/
*irEfrl+T

LefvRight Rotation Trim
tshDE$€fflr4 -

Power switch
€;rf**

\ffl
fl Corr€ct Disposal ofthis product. This marking indicates that this
'..1' product should nol be disposed with other household wastes

throughout the EU. To prevent possible ham to the environment
or human health from uncontrclled waste disposal,recycle it responsibly
to promote the suslainable reuse of material resources. To return your
used device, please use the return and collection systems or contact the
retailer where the product was purchased. They can take this product for
environmental safe recycling.

LeMight roll kim
aEfrll-tffiiE

CAUTION RISKOF EXPTOSION IFBAIERY IS
REPUCEO BY AN INCORRECT ryPE,
OISPOSE OF USED STERIESACCORDING
TOTHE INSTRUCTIONS

Speed: Sl@3o%Medium 60%
/Ouicklm%

ixE(3ool.)(60%xloo%)

Pitch Foruard/Reverse Trim
HiEA.GHiE

Directional Control Stick Foruard/
Ard/Reverse LefURight

ffiit/ElE/E{A\/
61rlln#rfiliT

?
USB Charger
USBfitstsi

till
BladeX4
4A,AFT

<u(\E

N(
@E;;i;;;;;t
l*rrEs+Eml

Battery lid
ts,uH

Figure first battery cover
is open
tuEftl+E;tHfrlf .
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Charge of the factory and distribution of the flying saucer special charger. plane power switch to position OFF, the charger

into a power outlet;The USB is red lighting when the USB connect the power source.After connect the battery,the red

lighting will be goes out.When the battery charging is finish,the USB will be red lighting As shown'

HtrRi*i!-(+JltffifEl*ft€" fl-tlnilErFffitrfiU,EH-ttt*Ejfi#' flfttst*ffi,\€i[itEE; usB,I^TE' E
EE,UTtsEUSBfr}IH*., g ft Ef frE*'IAT"'OEFf Zr

For safety concems, battery charging must be done under supervision at all tiomes.

xffi {*+4, fi,e-trt *,x&4n,*t6 E 6lt{i

-

Aircraft placed in a flat position, the batteries according
to the diagram shown in Dirction pushed into ihe electrical
outlet to the positioning ofthe motherboard light is blinking
Do not Then move the the body, so that the remote
control on the frequency and gyroscope read the
neutral point.

Li-poBatterv l+-ttiE*fr++rE{nlE, ErEfiEFfia\frHrElEffi
exaru tsEE{n, t{FrFzrtThl*$&r'JT*t#dlil9, ftiE
3.7vs00mAh El*rtffi-5lE*{Ii*ry+nA.

The throttle stick to lowest power on the remote

conrtol.

xg,E ir ffi trrE5fi {ft , +Tfi iElEE$ tstH.

When the end of the flight,unplug power cord.

,*t-t{ir'I. fiH€iHffi*.
ll a wanrurrucll

ltra !_q__ll

Waming: Battery plug is not pulled out, will cause the
batery to excessive discharge, and even cause a

risk of lire.
€,rffiJk*,&t, $e&E,titErtEmrfir6, EE
iEdE^M'fit!Eh.

Power down the remote control. lf rtansmittsr is
not to bo used for a long duration, please remove
the batery for storags.
*Erislgf,t Er,[i, lrr.n4TftH r,Jif l+Ergls
E;uus+*rfrt.

'lf transmitter is not to be used
for a long duration,please remova
lhe battory for storage.
T T.'H'Fft E T.h'*FiEEff AruE fi+xrfrr.

Waming: lf l€ft connected ln tho flight vehicle for
long duration,tho batt6ry may bo damagsd fire
hazards.
E'U*ilT, {t$&€'ritEilEmtfi ,4,
r[EiEdE^##ra!,EFt.
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Red light -4,{.*r4 -Y- '*;"n1'HI*' -ti:
ldie and Charge Completion

frA+J*
Charging
r€+

lnput
ffi^'

Charging Currenl
ftHrErh

Full Voltage
fttTEE

110-240V SOOMA 4.2 r 0.03V

Battery type
a;uil*

Battery Specification
Ertfl|c

Usage Duration
EIftET'JFJ

Charge nmo
fiEfE*r.rt4

Li-Po battery
EXEi! 3.7V500mAh

Ai.cEft flight time 5-7 minutes About 1.0 hours
,tJ1.o4\rrtE'

Carbon-zinc
(Non Rechargeable)
ftt+rE;u (,FEJf rA)

1.5V
(GP 15G R6P)

Transmilter Operation Time
eilrEt**flIrnEt

'18 HouE
184\sJ

Non Rechargeable
4EIf,ts
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Make sure that no people or obstructions in the vicinity.
You must frist practice hovering for flying safety. This is a basic flight action.
(Hovering means keeping the flight vehicle in mid air in a fixed position)

Please stand approximately 2 m diagonaliy behing the flight vehicle.
@ TEiA flIJET triS EEfl [EHM "
@ )l 7 -rtit+, lr,x6**1 RE, i8 enlid.ff HriE{u (*{+, -rtiEEis H4+ n{*ffi E

E{nE) .
@ fi ,Et, iEi6t-ttrtE*Er'2AR

Before you are familiar with the flight vehicle, pleasure don't set it fly, read the instrustion carefully.

Get familiar with all kinds.of direction control and keep repeating until you can play it as you perform your

wishes
'1.Place the flight vehicle a clear open field and the tail of helicopter point to yourselt.

2.Practice to operate the throttle stick(as below illustration) and repeat practicing

'Thrcttle high/lod', "Aileron lefr/right'"Rudder lefuright', and "Elevator up/down'.

3.The simulation flight pmctice is very important,please keep practicing until the fingers

move naturally when you hear operation opeeration orders being call out.

#triftETffinti;E€+AG6!++iSEi, F#*+,1-t{i, lg-ftlHi*iiEE+' ,**€fSf,EP!i*,8#TffiEtr!EF'

1. l8-tli;*fi&BEIH!ttf, , +lt-tlr;sHiHEr,lEH e.

3. iHr,)1 it[! fr , ffi * iEe, iEE E6, EsJ T#EB F' +*t H'E H f*$€Hffi & H! rA +#:"nfrfl .

l.Slowly raise the throttle stick.
2.Move the nose of the flight vehicle to right or left,and then

slowly move the
rudder stick in the opposite direction to fly back to its original
position.

1.E{E,l-E*llrE+r
2. \4\ft #EAWA, f*EiElStEE A#atfr raffi*, *14&dl-(EH*{nE.

When you want to change the aircraft of the blade,you can
see the picture as above .Please pay attention on the picture
of the letter which consistont with the blade of the letter.This
to avoid the aircraft can not fly.

g{fBryfr -({fit8lPist, EIrf, afl tuEffi fr , mrfffi E
mEffi r,iE, i8#El)ll&e,ilBt*lt-E{iEEnTE*"

when the flight vehicle begins to lift-off the ground, slowly reduce
the throttle to bring the flight vehicle back down.
keep practicing this action until you control the throttle smoothly.
qn{iEFHjuE,,lE,tEffi,lft r&irl+nffi€$BT.
ffi ,*s, n{iflEi' trEil.+frTKH3Ulfi HtEfi itr4+|JtExln.

+r>

l.Raaise the throttle stick slowly.
2.Move the flight vehicle in any direction back,

forward,left and right,slowly move the aileron
and elevator sticks in the opposite direction to
fly back to its original position.

1.,lfltnEfiirrE+T
2. {En?iESft ,Em, #AHE / tlffi / FtE/ HA, ME

ffi e rAEdrBl Efi ,lErEtT+Xgn(iffi ,+ E Eri FX
1lrl.
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Mode illustmtion E6 l\,lode Illuskation El^

lvlove right
frB a -a-

--lq@$}.--ryRry
15 Move lefl

F#

Ascent
Lft

Descent
TE

IEG*t",Jt-ftEzGfEl

+
Fly backward

EiE

Eudd;EE-l

\ 'T#o

) Turn rightu6ffi

t

n
t

@ lf the nose ofthe flight vehicle moves,pleaso lower tho throttl€ sllck and land th€ flight vohicle. Then move your position diagonally
behind the flight vehicle 2m and continue practlclng.

@ lf the flight vehicle flies loo far away trcm you,pleasE lond the fllght v6hlcl6 and mov6 your posltlon behlnd 2m and
continuepractiqing.
g-t{tl*ffiBr.J, irn*{ftil11*-EEfr[, tllE#ATHAA!{nIaJl{ilt6tJiEEF2AF,ElStlIf;r.
18tu-rtTt**6tiE, it*EFE-r{tti, +3ll-rlittE'2a\EFlsr*fr 5J.

if the screws are flrmly tightened.

if the transmitter and receivers are fully charged.

ffiilin14E6fitEt?
&tfi*ffi8&EF€ttE6EB.

When arriving at the Rying field.

iHEiq€',\&[HEt HISEIE 14 
-Lti.
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I
After you are familiar with all actions from step 1 to 3, drcle on the ground and

practice within the circle to increase your accuracy.

H {6HfBstep 1 -3ril ffW#7, E&IE E E +Eiif E E A!tr E h *a\tl, t\E
fi{fir*+ta!)Effitr.
oYou can reduce the size of the circle as you become familiarized with the control reflexes

o 
={fiEfi 

,1E}*ffArc, ltr'at ustE4'EiEEtr"

<-+

Slowly raise the throttle stick and just as the flight vehicie lift-off the ground,

you can use the trim to correct the cation if the flight vehicle leans in a differnt direction.

iee+e;u ir +em, * nt;€$mrlnrt Efi r&EE l, Hnti*sffi Hzi H E ra, EI lf.E'ffifr@rilff .

l.Rotation around Trim EEft+€ffirll
iusJ before the flight vehicle lift-off, the nose

lean lefvright...
When rotation right,adjust the trim to left rotation.

When rotation left,adjust the trim to fight rotation.

Enf i€sE=EnEt, 1{i€FqB HE / Afi tl'ffiFt.
rE6ffi1tFJ, ffirrBrEElEB.
rAtsrfr45g,1, ffiErAElFl#.

l.Rotation around Trim EiiEdllF'Hfr
just before the flight vehicle lift-off, the nose

lean lefuright...
When rotation right,adjust the trim to left rotation.

When rotation left,adiust the trim to fight rotation.

E NtiEEEEigNT'J, N1i?E+THTE fr IEIR&
raff.ffi&Et, ffirBratsrag.
HE{frBEl, ffiIAEETEI#"

l.Rotation around Trim tsEfrll1HrA
.iust before the flight vehicle lift-off, the nose

lean lefuright...
When rotation right,adjust the trim to left rotation.

When rotation left,adjust the trim to fight rotation.

HAIR&flt, ffiffiEErFlE.
FJER&frT, ffifJHEffig"

Narow the circle
,fi4'iaE

After you are familiar with step 1 to 4,stand at side of the flight vehicle and continue practicing sterp 1 to 4.

Ther repeat the step 1 to 4 by standing in front of the flight vehicle.

* {fi H{€step 1 4 ar'lf *# 7 fi EERntiEFillJia#!8!*6 n step 1 -4E, ia€-t{iEE fr h EEDW*A "

Right

/"'> frffi

Unable to bind to transmitter

igi4t*-5*&i**dfrfrD
Repeat the power up initializing prccess

iE!tffi fi GiElEi* 5 }*&tE 6tJrJffi d, ffi
The receiver light keeps ffashing operation

*r&lEE6fl#rtl'^1ffi . l*{f nE&

1 .Prer io hansmiter and re@irer

2.Check lransmitter and l@irer voltage.

3.P@r qtact on battery teminals.

2. &tiE rilfi#ttt r0ttsE
3, IEru&H#'{Ti

1 .Tum on hansmutter and ensure f,ight vehicle

batbry is iNrted prcpedy.

2.U$ tully chaGed batteries.

3.Rffit frg b€ttery and ensuE g@d

@ntaci bstw€en batt€ry @nbcts.

1, iln&lltt5fi i rE^-rlfitts,tEE&
2. trHF*f€tEfii!gtt
3. lffirE^ruit. nil\€,giflail&H6lr*t{E?5iEr#

The aircrafr not any reaction
-r{iltts6E{ErE&

Fully charge the batt€ryor replace with a

fully charg€d battery,

$€t&ilfa*t&E-f f lt€,t

Motor does not respond to throttlr ltlok,

receiv€r LED flagh68.

#A,ti"l#*Tr'JStf &, .Bttrfr ll,l ff rI ff
$i!*n.

1.Rsda@ maln blades

2.Chao6 or cpla@ with tully chaEed

battery.

3.Pla@d on he fat grcund,reb@t

1. !&trEl
2. tr+EililEilf ff E-f f tEi!ffe
s.Hr3J+rE!UE, Iffi*ryl

Main rotor spins but unablo to tekcofl.

1{ieEtrElA#E#4,'E!,f ru8-t
1,mmod maln blad68.

2,FIlght v€hlcl6 batlery dsplstsd

3.Not dcbcled hotlzotal polnt.

t tilt*fl,
2 -UiiltiltrrE
3 *ttfiIrjrx+,*

l.Replace maln blsd€g

1. t&tftl

Tail still ofitrim aft6r tab adluttmrnt,

or inconsistent spoed durlng lafurlght

pirouette.

eEff, riiltrf; , {Eillr*llit, f,'fr/Afr
i:tlE,F-&

1,Dmrg6d tall rctoE

2,Dlnagcd tall drlw mbr
3,Nol dctoct6d horlrcntal polnt

1,:ill*fi,
2.:rl,tTi
3. tttilr,rtt+H

'l.R€pla@ maln blades

2.R€dac ha maln rDbr
3.Plac6d on fls llal gmnd,Eb@t

1. tfitl
2. tls+$irl
3.rilnl+tEttE. Iffntt

1 .Tho bot wlll lft in&trne lho nmallzed

n€ut8l point, Ebot
l, rfirlrEl{rr}nfrtxtE+sA, fffifftr

Fllght vohlclo 8tlll wondar0 loruard after trlm

adjustmont during hovarl,
-t{ilt0l*ltllril ft,Efr #

Eoa;l

./@r
affi. :s\ /

<---'
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1 ;ErfriStyofoam shell

2 E'tttEReceiver board

3 +,1*Frame

4 Batery ts;u

5 Battery Box a,uf;

6 The blades A AE FI 2

7 The blades B BEfFI
2

Motor blok IaflI* 4

Motor €tl 4

't0 Motor @ver tsfitr 4

1't Carbon fiber &q 4

l2 The front wheel @mponenl Eii*rEft 1

't3 The rear wheel @mPonent E*,9* 2

'14 Ten typ8 fixed f€me x4.Et* ,|

t5 LED Light LEDf,I 4

-11

The contents of the packaging of materials, specifications or parts of this manual for information.

The Company will not be liable for printing material transaction is respQnsible for and can not take

the initiative to inform consumers, any updates or transactions, mainly in the Company's website

*, ElEIEffi4+dr, iFl,I*a\AmFhi.


